Laboratories, cleanroom s and d ata centers are very energy-intensive. For exam p le, laboratories are typ ically three to eight tim es as energy intensive as a typ ical office bu ild in g, and a d ata center m ay be as m u ch as 20-50 tim es as energy intensive as a typ ical office bu ild ing . This technical note p resents an estim ate of the total energ y u se in laboratories, cleanroom s and d ata centers in N ew York. There is generally very lim ited d ata on energy u se in the high tech sector, both at the national and state level. Since it w as beyond the scop e of this p roject to d evelop p rim ary d ata throu gh su rveys, the analysis relied p rim arily on the u se of p roxy ind icators and extrap olation from national d ata w here available. The resu lts for each bu ild ing typ e are su m m arized below in table E-1 and figu re E-1.
This technical note p resents an estim ate of the total energ y u se in laboratories, cleanroom s and d ata centers in N ew York. There is generally very lim ited d ata on energy u se in the high tech sector, both at the national and state level. Since it w as beyond the scop e of this p roject to d evelop p rim ary d ata throu gh su rveys, the analysis relied p rim arily on the u se of p roxy ind icators and extrap olation from national d ata w here available. The resu lts for each bu ild ing typ e are su m m arized below in 1992 -2006 [N YSERDA 2008 . This rep ort p rovid es d ata on energy p rod u ction and u se, sou rces of energy su p p ly, fu el p rices, and total energy exp end itu res, by sector and end -u se. Com p arisons of d ata across states and to the U.S. average are also p rovid ed for selected ind icators. The rep ort breaks ou t energy u se for the com m ercial sector as a w hole, bu t not for sp ecific bu ild ing typ es w ithin that sector.
Figure 1. U.S. census regions and divisions used in CBECS database. (source: http://www.eia.doe.gov/emeu/cbecs/census_maps.html)

Analysis
Given the above d ata sou rces, the follow ing ap p roach w as u sed to estim ate the energy u se and costs for the laboratory sector in N ew York:
1. CBECS d ata w as u sed to estim ate the laboratory sector energy u se as a p ercentage of total energy u se, for the N orth -east censu s region. (The nu m ber of d ata p oints for the m id -Atlantic d ivision is too sm all for a m eaningfu l analysis -only 5 lab bu ild ings, as noted earlier). The resu lt is 4.8%. As a p oint of reference, the valu e for the w hole US is 3.1% i.e. the laboratory sector as a p ercentage of all com m ercial bu ild ings is slightly larger in the north -east than it is for the w hole US -w hich is consistent w ith anecd otal evid ence from the m arket. Percentage valu es w ere also calcu lated for site electricity and fu el.
2. The laboratory sector energy u se p ercentages w ere ap p lied to the N ew York com m ercial sector energy u se d ata -electricity, fu el, site energy -from the N YSEP rep ort.
3. Total costs for electricity and fu el w ere calcu lated u sing average p er-u nit costs from the N YSEP rep ort. [1996] .
Given 
Given the lim itations of existing d ata sou rces, the only viable op tion w as to extrap olate the U.S. d ata to N ew York i.e. calcu late ratio of US d ata center energy u se to US com m ercial sector u se and ap p ly this ratio to N ew York com m ercia l sector energy u se (w hich is available in the N YSEP rep ort). Table 6 su m m arizes the analysis. It show s that the total d ata center electricity u se and exp end itu res in N ew York are 4,557 GWh and $ 620 m illion. N ote that m ost d ata centers u se little if any fu el and therefore the total electricity u se is reasonably rep resentative of total site energy u se. 
ID
Summary
The resu lts for each bu ild ing typ e are su m m arized below in table 7 and figu re 7. It show s that the high tech sector collectively u ses abou t 7.7% of total site energy u sed by com m ercial bu ild ings in N ew York, and abou t 11.2% and 5.6% of electricity and fu el resp ectively. The energy exp end itu res by the high tech sector constitu te abou t 8.7 % of total energy exp end itu res for the com m ercial sector in N ew York. 
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